Introduction
Recently ,the KTP [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, there are few papers on the inf.Iuence of residual inpurities or thernal history on the characteristics of the crystals, whil.e the iufluence of iron inpurity on til{b03 has been well studied. We have studied the influence of the 3d inpurity (Fe atons) and the effects of annealing ,on the KTp crystals. It has been found that the iron concentration should be reduced to less than 1-3 weight ppu for use in high-power second harnonic generation, and that arrnealing at 800 oC causes the optical absorption edge to shift [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Fig.4 a) . The iron doped crystals show a sinilar tendency, Els shown in Fig.4 b) . The 
